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Creon    (1) Of Corinth 102
(2) Of Thebes 259 266
Cretan Bull 179 227
Cre'e 68 81 90 128 219-239
Cretheus 152 153
Creusa    (1) Daughter of Creon of Conntli 162
(2) WifeofXuthus
Crommyum Sow o£ 205
Cronus son of TJrann«j and Ce and father by his
sister Phea ofHestia DpmetT Hera Poseidon
Hades and Zeus See also 1-9
Cumoe 12
Curetes 6
Cyclades 132
Cyclopes Different accounts are given of the
Cyclopes Hesiod describes them as Titans (see
13489) Homer speaks of them as one
e i ed giant shepherds in Sicily the Chief being
Polyphemus (see 35o) Later tradition de
scribes them aa helpers of Hephaestus living m
Mt JEtna (see 54) The walls of unhewn stone
in Mycenaa and other ancient Bites are known as
Cyclopean (see 130 143)
Cycnus 301
Cyllene Mt   92
Cvllemus 02
Cynthus a mountain m Delos where leto bore
Apollo and Artemis hence called Cynthus and
Cynthia
Cyprus 58 59
Gyrene daughter of Hypseus was beloved by
Apollo and became the mother of 4ristEeus
She was carried by Apollo from Mt Pelion to
Libya where the city Gyrene was named after
her
Cythera 58 59
Daotyli were beings who were supposed to have
discovered iron and the art of working it by fire
Mt Ida in Phrygia was their original abode
Daedalus 222 234 237 238
Dance 130 131 132 133 141  142
Danai used in Homer of the Creels
Danaides were the fifty daughters of Danaus son
of Belus and King of Libya Danaus brother
JEgyptus the father of fifty sons suggested a
mass marriage and Danaus in fear fled with his
daughters to Argos where he was elected king in
place of Gelanor The fifty sons of JSgyptns
followed Danaus and asked for his daughters as
wives Danaus agreed but gave each daughter
a weapon with which to fan her bridegroom on
the bridal night All complied save Hyperm
nestra who spared her husband Lynceus
Lynceus after Trilling Danaus became King of
Argos The story is the theme of .aSschyms
play The Suppliants In Hades the Danaides
were condemned continually to carry water in
sieves
Danaus see Danaides
Daphne a daughter of the river god Peneus in
Thessaly was pursued by Apollo in the vale of
Tempe but when she cried for help she was
turned into a laurel tree which became the
favourite tree of Apollo The myth probably
refers to the Hellenes capture of Tempe where
the goddess Daphcene was worshipped by
Msenads who chewed the laurel and thus m
toxicated themselves Afterwards only Apollo s
Pythoness might chew laurel
Daphnls was a son of Hermes and a nymph who
exposed him in a laurel grove He was adopted
by Sicilian, shepherds taught by Pan to play the
pipes and was looked on as the inventor of
bucolic poetry He was Winded by a nymph to
whom he was faithless and Hermes caused the
fountain Daphnis at Syracuse to spring up m his
honour
Dardama 273 274
Dardanus 274
Danha or Daulis was an ancient town in Phocis
It was the residence of Tereus and the scene of
the story of Philomela and Procne who are
hence called Dauhas
Daunus 347
 Deianeira 192 193 194 195 196 197
Deidanua 295
Deipholras 277 325 327 332 3C4
Deipyle 261
Delian Home~ic Hymn 71
Delos 69 70
Delphi 6<* 71 72 76 117 118 171 18S 242 2o3
2o4 271 3S2 393
Delphinos 106
Demeter 7 10 25 99 103 110-116 373  375
Demodocus 60
Demopnon (1) Son of Celeus and SJetaneira who
received Demeter hospitably In return the
goddess tried to make thPir son immortal by
holding him over the fire but the scream of
Metaneira broke the spell and Demophon died
(2) Son of Theseuj 199 211 342 349
Despopna 103
Deucalion 20 21
Diana 81 89
Dictsean Cave 6
Dicte a mountain in the east of Crete where Zeus
was brought up and hence called Dicfffius
Dictynna 81  229
DIctys 132 141  142
Diomedes Mares of 130
Diomedes son of Tydeus 268 288 30a 311 313
317 323 326 327 347
Dione 24 60
Dionysia 118
Dionysus 10 14 26 37 61 95 114 117-JL28 298
299
Dioscuri were the twin heroes Castor and
Polydeuces (called by the Romans Pollux)
According to Homer they were sons of Xeda and
Kong Tyndareus of Sparta but some said that
they were like Helen children of Leda and
Zeus and that all three were born at the same
time out of an egg Another tradition held
that only Helen and Polydeuces were children
of Zeus and that Castor was son to Tyndareus
and therefore mortal Polydeuces famous as
a boxer and Castor as tamer of horses were
inseparable They were noted for their rescue
of Helen from Aphidn» (see 215) for their part
m the Calydonian hunt and the expedition of
the Argonauts (see 155 157) and for their final
battle with another pair of inseparable twins
their cousins and nvals Idas and Lynceus sons
of Aphareus Accounts of the battle vary but
it is usually said that Idas tilled Castor that
Polydeuces killed Lyneeua and that Zeus inter
vened by slaying Idas with a thunderbolt
Polydeuces the only survivor implored Zeus
to let Turn die with Castor but Zens decreed
that the twins should spend their days alter-
nately under the earth and among the gods
He also set their image among the stars as
Qenum The worship of the Dioscuri as divine
spread from Sparta. Poseidon giving them
power over wind and wave they were
worshipped especially as protectors of sailors
They were regarded as inventors of the war
dance and patrons of bards and they presided
at the Spartan Games In art eachis represented
as mounted on a magnificent white horse carry
ing a spear and wearing an egg shaped helmet
crowned with a star
Dirce,249
Dis 399
Dodona 24 27 28
Dolon, 313
Dorians, 68
Doris daughter of Oceanus and Thetis wife of
her brother Nereus and mother of the Nereides
Dorus sonofHellen was the mythical ancestor of
the Dorians
Dryades were nymphs of trees
Dryope the daughter of King Dryops was seduced
by Apollo She was afterwards earned away
by the Hamadryads or tree nymphs See also
74
Echemus, 201
Echidne a monster half woman half serpent said
to be the mother of many monsters such as

